This run-off election is to fill the vacancy in the 51st Assembly District - which was vacated when Jimmy Gomez was elected into Congress in the 34th District and resigned from the Assembly Seat.

Learn about this Election by visiting LAvote.net.

## Facts About the Election

- **Registered Voters**: 220,840
- **Permanent VBM Voters**: 83,986
- **Estimated Cost of Election**: $1.36 million
- **VBM Drop-Off Location**: 2
- **Weekend Early Voting Sites**: 2
- **Polling Places**: 129

## Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-14</td>
<td>6-28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Mailing of Sample Ballot Booklets**: October 26-14
- **Request for Vote by Mail ballot**: November 6-28
- **Registration Deadline**: November 20
- **Weekend Early Voting**: December 2-3
- **Election Day**: December 5
- **Certified Results**: December 19
- **Official Results**: December 19

## Sample Ballot Information

All eligible registered voters have been automatically mailed Sample Ballot Booklets. Sample Ballots are also accessible online at LAvote.net. Sign up to receive an E-Sample Ballot to get your Sample Ballot emailed directly to you with critical information and deadlines.

Voters who would like to receive a VBM ballot can apply any time before the November 28 deadline, apply here: VBM Application.

## Ballot Languages


For information on multilingual services please call 1-800-815-2666, option 3 or visit LAvote.net.